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ABSTRACT: The effect of Sherpa plus (Cypennethrin 12g j- dimethoate 100 g/l) at four
concentration levels was examined on the damage caused by Busseola fusca (F.) [Lepidotera
:Noctuidae] on the yield of six maize varieties and cultivars at Jalingo and Yola in 2013 cropping
season. The experiment was a split-plot design with six maize varieties/cultivars [T2L-Comp.4c2

;

BR-9928-DMR-SR-Y; SWAN 1(white); SWAN 2 (yellow) and the cultivars Ex-Jalingo white and
yellow] were the sub-plots and the main-plots were the four concentration levels (0.0, 0.5, 1.0 and
1.5 l/ha) on a sub-plot size of 3x3m replicated 3times. Maize plants were sprayed 2 times with
Sherpa plus at 4 and 8 weeks after emergence (WAE). The damage recorded were pin-hole stem
tunneling and breakage at cob formation soft dough stage. The highest yield was 0.5/ha (4,700
kg/ha) followed by 1.01lha(4,079.69 kg), while lower yield of3,112.95 was recorded on the control
(O.Ol/ha).There was less stem tunneling and breakage at 1.5 Vha.The variety that gave the highest
yield was T2L-Comp.4c2 (5,022.0Kg/ha) while the least was SWAN 1(white) obtained from Osun
State ADP (1,716 kg/ha). The Ex- Jalingo yellow and white cultivars gave moderate yields of
4.500.95 and 4,421.80 kg/ha respectively. Higher yiel ds were obtained from Jalingo than atYola. It
is recommended here that the improved varieties obtained from UTAbe used for plantingby fanners,
while the local cultivars obtained at Jalingo should be improved by breeders since they were
relatively more promising than the SWANs.
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INTRODUCTION
Maize (Zea may L.), also known as com, is one
of the most important cereal crops in Nigeria,
sub-Saharan Africa and in the World at large
(UTA, 1995). The United States produces 40%
of the world's harvest;
other top producing countries include China,
Brazil, Mexico, Indonesia, India, France and
Argentina. World production was 817 million
tons in 2009 which wass more than rice (678
million tons) or wheat (682 million tons) (FAO,
2009). In Nigeria, about 5.27m tons of maize
was produced locally in 1988. This steadily
rose to 5.87 and 7.24m tons in 1992 and 1995
respectively (RMRDC, 1997).
Every part of the plant has some economic
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value (Downswell et al., 1995). The husk is
used locally for mats, baskets, mattress stuffing
and dolls. The cobs are burnt for fuel and also
used for designing local clay pots in Western
Nigeria. Maize and cornmeal (grounded dried
maize) constitute a staple food in many regions
of the world. It was introduced into Africa by
the Portuguese in the 16th century and now has
become Africa's most important staple food
crop (FAO, 2009). Maize meal is made into a
thick porridge in many cultures: from the
potenta of Italy, angu of Brazil, Mamaliga of
Romania, to com meal mush in the U.S and
Mealie Pap in South Africa, Eko in Yoruba,
Agidi in Tho and Akamu in Rausa speaking
parts of Nigeria. Maize meal is also used as
replacement for wheat flour, to make com
bread and other baked products. Popcorn are
certain varieties of maize kernels with capacity
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to explode when heated, forming fluffy pieces
that are eaten as a snack. Roasted ears of dried
maize with semi hardened kernels coated with
seasoning mixture of fried chopped spring
onion with salt added to the oil, is a popular
food inVietnam.

The yield potential of maize is greatly affected
by insect pests, causing losses estimated at 13.5
% of its production annually as a staple food
crop (De Groote, 2002). Maize stem borers are
the most important field insect pests of maize
(Bowden, 1954, Harris, 1962). The presence of
one or two borer larvae in maize and sorghum
plants reduced yield by about 25% (Malgwi and
Adamu, 2013). Yield reduction of! 0-100 % has
been reported in South Western Nigeria as a
result of stem borer attack (Usua, 1968). In
Northern Nigeria, stem borers cause significant
annual losses in maize and sorghum estimated
at 12.9% and through crop loss trial at 13.5%
worth U.S $91 million (De Groote et al., 2004).
More damage usually occur in late season crops
(Adeyemi et al., 1966; UTA, 1987) and this has
made late season maize cultivation
unprofitable (UTA, 1987). More damage
occurs at late season towards the end of rains
(Malgwi, 2006). Efforts at reducing stem borer
activities include use of indigenous techniques
(lTK), cultural methods, pesticide applications,
biological control and host plant resistance
(HPR) using conventional breeding (Mugo et
al., 2005, 2007). The applications of
biotechnology tools using HPR include
molecular marker and genetic engineering.
Most of the insect resistant transgenic plants
have been developed by using modified genes
from Bacillus thuringiensis (Bt) which, when
ingested by target pests, release endotoxins.

Concerted efforts by maize farmers in Jalingo
and Yola in the control of this pest did not result
in commensurate gains after annual harvest.
This could be attributed to inadequate
knowledge about the menace and extent of
damage Busseola fusca caused to maize and
also poor use of Sherpa plus and other
pesticides generally.
This research was therefore designed, among
other things, to assess the extent of damage by

Busseola fusca on maize crops and to determine
levels of control by assessing yield gains/losses
resulting from treatment with different
concentrations of Sherpa plus on some varieties
of maize.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Experimental Sites
The experiment was carried out in July, 2013
cropping season (multiple locations) at College
of Agriculture, Jalingo, Taraba State and
Modibbo Adama University of Technology
Teaching and Research Farm, Yola, Adamawa
State of Nigeria, when the rain became steady.
Jalingo is located in the Northern Guinea
Savannah Ecological Zone of Nigeria, within
latitude 8.89° N and longitude 11.37° E, at an
altitude of I800m above sea level and an
Annual rainfall of 1058mm.Yola is located in
the Northern Guinea Savannah Ecological
Zone of Nigeria within latitude 9° ION and
longitude 12°35E at an altitude of158.5 m. The
mean annual rainfall is between 900mm and
lIOOmm. Length of the raining season ranges
from 150 to 160 days, usually from May to
October (Adebayo and Tukur, 1999). The
annual minimum and maximum temperature of
the area are 20°C and 48 °c respectively
(ADADP,2001).

Cultural Practices
Land preparation
Land preparation was done at the time rain
became steady in July. The field was ploughed
using tractor mounted mould-board plough in
order to destroy the weeds and break the clods
for proper drainage. The land was leveled
manually by using hand held hoes in order to
pulverize and level the land to a fine tilt. The
field was ridged at 0.75m apart to create
suitable seed beds for germination and deep
extension of roots. This has the advantage of
facilitating proper drainage channels to reduce
water logging.

Planting materials (varieties and sowin§)
The maize seeds were planted on June 28 and
July 5th, 2013 when rainfall became steady.
The inter-row spacing used was 0.75m and
0.5m intra-row spacing. Three seeds of maize
were sown per hole at a depth of 0.25m and
were later thinned to two per stand.
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Seed treatment
Apron star 50Ds (Methyl-axyl 10 %, carboxin
6% + furathiocarb 34 %) at the rate of 10 gm/3
kg of maize seed was used to dress the seeds
before planting in order to ensure good
germination and protection against soil and
seed borne pests and birds damage at
germination and seedling stages (Ownwueme
and Sinha, 1991;Malgwi, 2007).

Weed control
Weed control was done by combined
application of pre-emergence herbicide
(Atrazine) and post emergence herbicide
(Glyphosate) at the rate of3.0-6.Olts/ha mixed
in 250-300 litres of water and 2.4litres/ha
respectively. Subsequently weeds were pulled
out manually as they appeared in the plots in
order to maintain weed free plots (Malgwi,
2007).

Fertilizer application
A compound fertilizer (N.P.K 15:15:15) was
applied at the rate of 427 kg/ha (in accordance
with Fertilizer Use and Management practices
in Nigeria) in two split doses using spot
application at four (4) and eight (8) weeks after
planting (WAP) (Enwuezo et al., 1989). Supper
grow (ingredients: etholxylated alkali +phenol
+polysilozane), a micro nutrient was applied at
three weeks after planting at the rate of
25m1l25litres of water.

Experimental Design and Field Layout
The experiment consisted of 4 varieties of
maize (TZL-Comp-4c2

, BR-9928-DMI-SR-Y,
SWANI (WHITE), SWAN1(YELLOW) and 2
cultivars (EX-JALINGO (WHITE) AND EX-
JALINGO (YELLOW)); and application of
Sherpa plus (Cypermethrin (12 g) + dimethoate
(100 g/l)) at four different levels (Olitre/ha,
0.5litre/ha, 1.0litre/ ha and 1.5litres/ha) at 4
Weeks After Emergence (4 WAE) and 8Weeks
After Emergence (8 WAE) which was laid out
in a Split Plot Design (SPD) and replicated
three times. The chemical treatment of Sherpa
plus was assigned to the main plots and
varieties of maize in the sub-plots. The plots
size was 3x3m with 1.5m pathways between
plots and 2m was maintained between
replic.ates to avoid boarder effects while
spraymg. .
Each stand of maize occupied (0.75xO.5)
m2.=0.375 m'. Maize stand/plot = 9/0.375 = 24
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stands/plot. Plant population per plot at 2
seedlings/stand = 24 x 2 = 48 seedlings. Total
maize plants (population) on the field was 48 x
72 = 3,456 seedlings.

Sources of Planting Materials
Two out of six (6) maize varieties (TZL-Comp-
4c2 and BR-9928-DMI-SR-Y) were obtained
from International Institute of Tropical
Agriculture, lbadan (UTA); Two variaties
(SWAN I(WHITE) and SWANl(YELLOW))
were obtained from Osun State Agricultural
Development Programme (OSADEP) and the
remaining two cultivars (EX-JALINGO
(WHITE) AND EX-JALINGO (YELLOW)
were obtained from the local market in Mile
Six, near Jalingo in Taraba State.

Data Collected
Evaluation of stem borer damages
Data collected and recorded were based on
plants population per plot. Stem borer
infestation was recorded in the experimental
plants and damage caused by the larvae was
evaluated by taking into account:

1. Plant establishment counts.
11. Number of plants showing leaf-

scraping damage
11. Dead heart damage, 35 days after

sowing (DAE)
111. Number of plants with pin-hole

damage at45 DAE.
IV. Number of plants with stem

tunneling damage at harvest and
v. Dry weight grains of respective

varieties of maize after harvesting.

The following observations were recorded for
the evaluation of damage.

Leaf feeding
Record on leaf feeding was carried out at 3 and
6 weeks after crop emergence. The record also
includes total number of plants showing the leaf
feeding symptom and leaf feeding score;
evaluation ofleaffeeding based on a scale of 1-
9, showing leaf feeding symptoms (Table I);
calculating leaf feeding index by multiplying
percentage of plants showing leaf- feeding
symptoms with leaf feeding score.
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Table 1: Visual damage rating scale for leaffeediug,
dead heart formation, and chatTy and broken
panicles due to Busseolafusca (Fuller).

Score No ofleaves with Leaf area Dead
feeding symptoms eaten (mnr') hearts

1-2 < 150 < 10%

2 1-2 150 - 300 10 -20%

3 2-3 300-450 21
30%

4 2-3 450-600 31
40%

5 3-4 600-750 41
40%

6 3-4 750-900 51
60%

7 4-5 900-1050 61
70%

8 4-5 1050 - 1200 71
80%

9 5-6 > 1200 >80%

Source: Seshu Reddy and Davies, (1979) and Adarnu, H.L. (2011)

RESULTS
The results obtained from the experimental
farms in two locations (Jalingo andYola) in
the North-Eastern Nigeria in 2013 cropping
season are as follows.
Number of plant with stem tunneling
damage
At Jalingo, the results showed that the mean
number of plants with stem tunneling was I.S6
(Table 2). The highest and the lowest number of
plants witli stem tunneling recorded at control
were 2.67 and 1.11 (Olitre/ha) and (1.0 litre/ha)
respectively (Table 4.1 and Plates 3 and 6).
There was significant difference (P=.OS)
among the treatments at P=.OS. while in Yola,
the number of plants with stem tunneling was
1.79 (Table 2). The highest and the lowest
number of plants with stem tunneling recorded
at control were 2.72 and 1.11 (Olitre/ha and 1.5
litre/ha) respectively. There was significant
difference (P=.OS) among the treatments for

Number of 'Dead Hearts'
Number of plants showing borer "dead
hearts" was recorded at 4 and 6 weeks after
crop emergence using visual sc ore in scale
(1 - 2) (Table 1).

Yield loss assessment
Maize stands on plots treated with
insecticide, and also the control plots, were
harvested, threshed and weighed
respectively using a weighing bala nee
(Malgwi, 2007). The Percentage Yield loss
(PYL) was calculated as below:

To -T1
To x 100

To -T2
To x 100

Where: To=O.Olitrelha of Sherpa plus
T 1 = 0.51itrelha of Sherpa plus
T2 = 1.Olitrelha of Sherpa plus
T3 = 1.5litrelha of Sherpa plus

Data Analysis

The data collected was analyzed using
analysis of variance (ANOVA) by SAS
(2002) version. Differences between means
was evaluated by the Student -Newman-
Kuels (SNK) test and significance was
accepted at (P = .05) (Malgwi, 2006).

stem tunneling. The control plot (0 litre/ha) had
the highest number of stem tunneling while the
least number of plants with stem tunneling was
recorded at the plot sprayed with 1.Slitre/ha of
Sherpa plus. When the two locations were
combined, the mean number of plants with stem
tunneling was 1.67. The highest and the lowest
number of plants with stem tunneling were 2.69
and 1.14 (control 0 litre/ha and 1.S itre/ha)
respectively. For every O.Slitre/ha Sherpa plus
used, there was 17.3% reduction in stem
tunneling damage (Table 3 and Figure I). There
was significant difference between the control
and other treatments.
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Table 2: mean performance of maize at four levels of Sherpa plus concentration in the control
of maize stem borer (Busseolafusca) studied under natural infestation in Jalingo and Yola 2013
cropping season

Dead Heart Dead Heart Pin-Hole Stem
1 2 Damage on Thrnelling Yield

(28DAE) (42 DAE) leaf damage (Kglha)
Jaligo Vola Jalingo Vola Jalingo Vola Jaliogo Vola Jalingo Vola

Control
(0.0 Litre/ha) 2.l7a l.39a 0.94a O.72b O.72a 1.17b 2.67b 2.72c 3500 2725.9

0.5 Litre/ha 2.78a 1.50a 0.83a 0.22a l.33ab 0.28b 1.28a 2.00b 4731.48 4668.52

1.0 Litre/ha 2.89a 2.06a 0.78a 0.39a 1.22ab 0.61ab Ula 1.33a 4950.61 3208.64

1.5 Litre/ha 3.00a 1.72a 0.67a 0.33a l.78a 0.44ab 1.l7a Ula 4358.04 4370.98
Mean 2.71 1.67 0.81 0.42 1.26 0.63 1.56 1.79 4385.05 3743.5

Means with the same letters are not significantly different at P=.05 using Student-Newman-Kuels
(SNK) test for variables.

Table 3: Mean Performance of Maize at Four Levels of Sherpa plus Concentration in the
Control of Maize Stem Borer (Busseola fusca) Studied under Natural Infestation in Jalingo and Vola
2013 cropping season (Combined Analysis)

Dead heart 1 (28 Dead heart 2 Pin-hole leaf Stem Yield

Treatments DAB) (42 DAE) damage
tunneling (Kg/ha)

(Concentration damage

levels)
Jalingo and Jalingo and Jalingo and Jalingo and Jalingo and

Yola Combined Yola Yola Yola Yola
Combined Combined Combined Combined

Control (0 litre/ha) 1.78a 0.83a 0.94a 2.69a 3112.95b
0.5 litrelha 2.14a 0.53a 0.81a l.64b 4700.00a
1.0 litre/ha 2.47a 0.58a 0.91a 1.22b 4079.69a
1.5 ntre/ha 2.36a 0.50a Ula 1.14b 4364.51a
Mean 2.19 0.61 0.94 1.67 4064.27

C.V (%) 66.97 126.47 109.54 58.08 34.30

S.E 1.47 0.77 1.04 0.97 1393.97

Means with the same letters are not significantly different at P=.05 using Student-Newman-Kuels (SNK) test for
variables using the Student-Newman-Kuels (SNK) test for variables (Table 3).

Plate 1: Adult Stem borer patching
on maize plant at 28DAE probably
for egg laying.

Plate 2: Dead heart damage at 28DAE
caused by Stem borer

Plate 3: Stem borer larvae and pupa in
the stem of maize plant after larval
tunneling.
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Plate 4: Stem borer larvae feeding
on seeds in maize cob

Plate 6: Stem borer stem tunneling
damage at harvest.

Plate 5: Fras from Stem borer larvae
feeding.
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Yield
The mean yield at Jalingo was 4358kg/ha
(Table 2) in which the highest and the lowest
yields were 3500kg/ha and 4358.04kglha
respectively (Table 2). In Yola, the mean yield
was 3743.05kg/ha and the highest and lowest
yields were 4370.98kg/ha and 2725.9 kg/ha in
plots treated with l.Slitre/ha and 0.0 litre/ha
(Control) respectively (Table 2). There were
significant difference at p=.05 level of
probability (using the Student-Newman-Kuels

(SNK) test. When the two locations were
combined, the mean yield was 4064.5 kg. The
highest and the lowest yields were 3113kg and
4365kg respectively. For every 0.5litrelha
Sherpa plus used, there was 9.6 % increase in
yield (Table 3 and Figure 3). There was
significant difference in the yield as a result of
different concentration levels of Sherpa plus at
probability level P=.05 (using the Student-
Newman-Kuels (SNK) test).

,

YIELD
5000 Y = 313.4x+ 3280.

RZ=0.351
4500
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~
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Figure 3: Linear regression curve showing relationship between levels of concentration of
Sherpa plus and stem borer adaptive traits on yield

DISCUSSION
The results obtained from the two locations
(Jalingo and Yola) in 2013 cropping season did
not differ much. Analysis for the two locations
showed that stem borer pest caused up to
50.98% less yield when compared to naturally
infested maize that is treated with Sherpa plus
at the rate of 0.5 litre /ha, 1.0 litres/ha with yield
loss of31.065% and also 40.22% at rate of 1.5
litre/ha. This is in agreement with the Federal
Department of Agriculture (FDA) in Nigeria
which estimated that about 60% of the total
food and fibre being produced is lost to insect
pest (Uvah, 1978). FAO (1997) also reported
that an estimated annual loss due to insect pests
alone stands at 15-20%.

Setamou et al, (1995) reported that the damage
caused by stem borers could average 20-40% or
about 2-4 bags of maize out of every 10 bags
that could be harvested. Walters et al,(1980)
and Van Rensburg (1981) described loss of
maize yield due to B. fusca as 'tremendous'
while Revington (1986) estimated losses due to
C. partellus to be more than 50% in the
highlands. Recent work by this author
(unpublished) indicated that loss in sorghum
yield can range from 50-60% due to C.
partellus.
The mean performance of maize at four levels
.of treatment showed a significant difference in
yield. Combined analysis for the two locations
showed 4700.0kglha (4.7 tons/ha) yield per
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hectare when treated with Sherpa plus at rate
0.5 litres/ha; 4080.0 kg/ha (4.08 tons/ha) when
treated with Sherpa plus at 1.0 litre/ha and
4365.0 kg/ha (4.365 tonness/ha) when treated
with Sherpa plus at the rate of 1.5 litre/ha.
Untreated maize plants left to natural
infestation yielded 3113.0 kg/ha (3.11).
Furthermore, interaction between the varieties
and treatments on the performance of maize
showed that there was significant difference
only on the leaf feeding index. As a result, there
was no definite pattern on leaf feeding index.
On the interaction between treatments and
location, there was significant difference in
yield between maize grown and treated with 1.5
litres/ha Sherpa plus in Jalingo and Vola. The
percentage yield loss of 19.69% at Jalingo was
lower when compared to Vola. This is an
indication that Sherpa plus at 1.5litres/ha is
appropriate for optimum maize production for
any variety in Jalingo. However the lowest
percentage yield loss at the rate of 1.0 litres/ha
in Vola was (15.04%) which means that
optimum maize production can be achieved in
Vola at the rate of 1.00itres/ha Sherpa plus
againstthe Stem borer.
Consequently, the stem borer has always been a
potential threat to maize production and
consumption especially in Africa where maize
is a major staple food. About 50.98% losses in
yield occur. This is besides infestation of
susceptible maize by infections such as mouldy
fungi, aspergillus, which produces aflatoxin, a
toxic by- product extremely poisonous to
people which can lead to liver cancer (Setamou
et al., 1995).
Among the six maize varieties studied, it was
Jalingo white that had the highest grain yield
5022.25 kglha (5.02tons/ha) followed in the
order of TZL-Comp-4c2 4862.05 kg/ha (4.86
tonnes/ha), BR9928DMI-SR-Y 4500.95 kg/ha
(4.5Otons/ha), Jalingo yellow 4421.80kg/ha
(4.42tons/ha), Swan 1 yellow 3862.5kg/ha
(3.86tons/ha) and the least was recorded in
Swanl white 1716.20 kglha (1.72 tonnes/ha).

The differences among the varieties could be
due to the physical characteristics of the grain
preference by the insect pests in size of grains,
moisture or sap flow at the time of feeding. This
is similar to the work of Ratnadass and Ajayi
(1995), Ajayi (1997), ICRlSAT (1997), Malgwi
(1997) on head bug under natural conditions.
Stem borer damage decreased grain yield and
increased stem tunneling, pin-hole, dead heart
and leaf feeding damages, which is in
agreement with the findings of Setamou et al.,
(1995).

CONCLUSION
The study confirmed that stem the borer,
Busseola fusca is a major pest of maize and
pose a major threat to maize production and
food security in the studied area. It is capable of
causing 50.98 % of yield reduction, which is
enormous. The use of Sherpa plus at different
concentration levels is effective in the control
of the stem borer but is likely to create health
problems in the environment if wrongly
applied; it endangers other non-target
organisms that serve as biological agents for the
control of pests or that are beneficial to other
crops. The expensive nature of the chemical
makes them unaffordable to local farmers. The
study also confrrmed that Swanl white is
relatively more susceptible to stem borer attack
in both locations while Jalingo white IS

relatively resistance to stem borer attack.
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